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CONSTITUTION. 
SECTIO:\' I. This organization sha11 hc k11mn1 :1~ the Iowa 
;\caderny of Science. 
SEC. II. The ohjcct of the Aca<kmy shall he tlH· <·nco11r-
agement of seientific ,vork in the State of Iowa. 
SEC. III. The rnembership of the A('aclemy s1rnll (·onsist 
of Fellows, who shall he elecü•d from rcs1dcnts of the Stnte of 
Iowa, actively engagecl in sc·ientifü'. work. :X omi nat10n by 
the council and assent of three-fourths of the Fellows 1n•p:-;ent 
at any annual mecting shall he nceessary to eit'dion. 
SEC. IV. An entrance foe of threc dollars shall he 
required of cach Fellow, and an annual fee of onP d()llar, duP 
at each amrnal meetíng after his eleetion. Fellows in nrrears 
for two years and failing to respond to notifieation frorn t!w 
:-,ecretary-Trensurer shall be droppecl from thc Acaderny roll. 
SEc. V. (a.) The oflieer~ of the -\cadcmy shall he a PrP:-;i-
dent, two Vicc-Presiclents and a. Seeretary-Tremmrer, to lw 
dected at the annual meeting. Their cluties shall he su('h a:-; 
ordinarily devolve upon these officers. 
( b.) The charter memhers of the Academy slrnll coustituk 
the Couneil, togethPr with such other Fellows as may he 
elected at an annual mceting of thc Council hy it a:-; mem her:--
thereof, providecl, that nt any such cledion two or more neg-
ative votes shall constitute a rejection of the candidate. 
(e.) The Council shall havc power to nomürnte Fcllows, to 
elect mcmbers of the Council, fix tiine anel place of mcetings, 
to select papers for puhlication in the proeeediugs anel have 
control of all meetings 110t providecl for in general session. 
It may, by vote, clelegate any or all of these powers, except t he 
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election of memlwr:-; of the Council to an C'XC~utin~ eommittcc, 
consisting of the offiecrs anel of three other Fcllows to be 
elected by the Couneil. 
SEc. YI. The Acadcmy shall holcl an annual meeting iu 
Des Moines, eommcneing Thursday of the wcek of the State 
:Fair. Othcr meetings may he eallcd hy the Council at times 
and places deemecl advisahlc. 
SEc. VIL All papsrs presentcd shall hP the result of 
original inyesti,..:_ation, lmt t!ic Council nrny arrange for public 
lectures 01· addresses upon S'._·ienti tie ~u hjeds. 
SEC. VIII. Thc Secrctary-Treasurer shall cach year pub-
lish the proeeeclings of the Aeaclemy in pamphlet ( octavo) 
form, giYing authors' a bstracts of papcrs anel, if publishecl. 
elsewhere, a referencc to th2 placc anel date of publieation; 
also thc full text of such p:tpers as may be designated by thc 
Council. If pnhlishecl els:>wlwre thP author shall, if prac-
ticub]e-, puhlish in octavo fo~·m anel cleposit separntcs with the 
Sccretary-Treasurer, to b::- pernunently prescn·ed for thc u:-:,;e 
of the Aeaclcmy. 
SEc. IX. This rnnstitution may hc amencled at any 
annual mceting hy assent of a majority of the Fellows 
voting, anel a majority of tho Couneil, provicled, notice of pro-
posed amen<lmcnt lrns been scnt to all Fellows at lea:,t onc 
month prcYious _ to the mceting, anel provicled that absent 
Fellows nrn~· deposit their Yotes, sealed, ·with thc Seerctary-
Treasurer .. 
HISTORICAL NOTE. 
Thc Iowa Acaclemy of :-,cience was organized on Tuesday, 
December 2í, 1887, in response to a circular letter sent out by 
a committce eonsistiug of Professors S. Cahiu, T. H. 
McBride, L. "T. Andrews, Herbert Osborn anel H. E. Cal 1. 
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The following nnmcd persons took part in the organizat_ion 
proceedings which were conductecl in the parlors of thc Kirk-
,n)()d HonsP in f>ps )foi1H'S: 
Prnfessor .J. E. Tockl, 
Professor B. D. Halsteml, 
Professor F. M. Witter, 
Profrssor II. "\\r. P:n-kcr, 
Professor H. E. C:tll, 
Professor L. \\r. _\ndrcws, 
Profrssor Herbert Osborn. 
Thc organization was dctcrminecl upon a:-; ll'\in~· t!1e only 
prartical m~thod hy whieh th'.:' working· s~·i,,nti:..;t..; of thc Sta te 
could he hrought into close assoeiation. 
~-H this first meeting the nsu•tl husinPss of organization ,rns 
:-:;upplemcnted hy the prescntation of a few s:·ientifü· papers 
which are, so far as those reacling thPm han~ responded to thc 
rcquest of the Secretary to furnish ahstracts, pre:-,ented hcre-
with. Thc chief business of the session was rather more for 
purposes of permanently establishing the societ_v on a useful 
basis than for the presentation <>f clisco,,eries made in the 
course of original investigation. The Academy ,vishes to be 
understood as fostcring only original investig:ations, and only 
such as are eapahle of work of this :-,ort are k1wwingly 
adrnitted to Fellowship. 
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